
Farmers and the Tariff.
Er We find the following excellent illustration

of the operation of the Protective System upon the
Agricultural interest in a late No. of the National
Intel' igencer.

A WORD TO OU'Et MARYLANDFRIENDS.
"FARMERS or AlAnrclocn !—Of how much ser-

vice hai the Tariff of 1542 been to you? Have
not the prices ofyour produce been gradually de-
clining under its operatic!, !"

So asks the Baltimore Argue. Soreasons
the Locofbco press generally.

Now it is the easiest thing in the world to
give to these questions a plain answer, ond
which will satisfy any unprejudiced mind.When, in 1810, Mr. CALHOUN was the
advocate of a protective tariff, he urged the
measure because it would build up a home
market and favor American interests, in-
stead of a foreign people. That, no doubt,
was the tendency of his measures and of
the policy which had his fostering care.—
Ile aimed, first, to open a new market for'
cotton; he would have a sure and certain
home trade in the article, and not be depen-
dant on the caprice ofa single set ofcustom-
,ers who were three thousand miles oll.;1but he aimed also to withdraw from agri-
culture a portion ofthe labor then bestowed
upon the production of the field, and thus,
while he caused a portioit of this cotton
to be manuliictured in the country, to open
in like =inter a new market for the super-
abundant harvests of wheat and corn which
the farmers of the country produced.

Now who can deny that this was a wise
and statesinan-like policy? It has at least
the, evidence of experience in its fvor.—When the rates of duty have been high,
the manufacturers have been enabled to etn-
ploy many hands and pay good prices,
both for labor and for the food for which
they supplied a market. Then it may be j
said, as a general remark, both they and
the farmers and the country prospered.
When the duties have been reduced, the
wages of labor have invariably fallen, pri-
ces of lands and goods have become de-1pressed,private Imkrupteles have followed,
and the national litith became tarnished.— j
Weneed onlygo back to the years 1840and'1941 to be liirnishod with full proof ei'f the
Vali of this assertion.

But, let us see how a tariff benefits a
people. • In, the first place, it. furnishes to
them the best capital they can possibly en-
joy—the means and the rewards of labor.
Why arc the Rakers a prosperous com-1milky ? Because they are industrious. jThey furnish employment to all their I
members. They produce much from their;
lands,- their looms, and their Workshops,l
which thoy dispose of in the market at good
prices; they buy little. Their support
and their clothing are derived from their
own diversified laborS.For the maintenance of the poor in any
community, the best philosophy -as well
as the tritest charity is to furnish them
with the means of labor; not to give them
bread, but to let them earn it.

If this is so true inregard to the extreme
ease of paupers, is it false reasoning when
applied, not to the poor in the legal accept-
ation, but to such as cannot buy lands !
To benefit them you must employ them
and give them wages. This is what the
tariff enables the manufacturers to do.

Now, let the FARMERS OF MARYLAND see
an illustration of this benefit on their own
soil. We ask their attention to the prac-
tical effects of manufacturing as •exhibited
by the LAtutzt.FAcruav, in Prince Georges
county.- •

'That region of country is familiarly
known to all who have been in the habit
of travelling between Washington and Bal-
thriare. Ten years ago it was a barren
region. incapable, as its proprietor very
forcibly expressed it, ofproducing evenpoe-
erly-gruss. Its assessable value, and a
'.hard bargain at that," was $5 the acre.—
But it had a Moderate but neglected ivaler
power,•which the enterprising and intelli-
gent owner conceived the idea Of turning
to account. In 1830 he obtained front the
Legislature of Maryland a charter and
caused a cotton factory to be erected on a
nook of this barren land. In its infan-
cy this factory struggled with difficulties :

in the disastrous years of 1837 and 1838
its patrons had nearly yielded to the blast
which, with malign effect; swept over the
land; but, hoping almost against hope,
they firmly resolved' to proceed. Amidst
much embarrassment they hyld on their
-course, till at lefigth the benign tariff act of
1812 gave them a welcome relief,

Now look at the results. Where not a
habitation stood before, a village has grown
up of two thousand inhabitants. Numer-
ous well-built stone and brick houses and
a stone church have been erected; a com-
munity of christian worshipers have been
collected, schools established, and all the
external symbols of a thriving population
meet the eye. The lands which were
desert before are verdirit now, yielding ex-
uberant harvests, and the acres which were
dear at five dollars an acre formerly, can-
not be purchased at fifty dollars an acre
now. If the neighboring farmers have
eggs and poultry, corn, wheat, butter, and
meats to dispose of, they find heat. almost
at their own-doors, a ready market and
good prices. But, more titan all, and this

-is the glory of the establishment, it gives
employment tothe poor, to such as need
it;, and it gives prompt and liberal pay.

The Laurel factory employed, the last
year, in its various departments, 520 hands.
Itpaid for labor the following amounts,
viz:
In the cotton department $42,046 16
In the iron ditto, (ma-

chine shop)
Tor-labor in the village
For salaries to agent, trea

surer, and -clerks

35,000 00
5.5110,00

10,000 00
;$93446 16

Itpaid for cotton 5.1,215 00
For iron, coal, outnumber 40,00000
-Supplies for the 'store .4 5,00000
Supplies. incidental to the

. cotton department 0,000 00
For oil • 3000 00
Filtatoe starch 1,50000
Transportation rind hauling 3,500 00

- —,-31.86,•21 :5 00

$!7!l',T;l JU

We have no time .to enlarge upon these
hastily collected but interesting statistics,
though they are so highly deserving of at-
tention. Brit, with these results before 114,
we declare our entire want ofpatience with
those who decry a tariff which fosters
home industry, -diffuses blessings among
the poor. and converts a desert land into a
garden. Let the farmers of Maryland no-
tice the fact that ofthe $279,000 expend-
ed by this small factory for one year, over
893,000 of it was for labor; and, in all
probability, the greater part of it was re-
ceived by the sons and daughters of poor
men, who, but for this employment, might
have spent their time in idleness, or been
the victims of the mostcorrupting vice.—
Nat. Int.
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Reform Candidate for Canal Commissioner
JAMES M. POWER.

ASSEMBLY,
James Cooper.

COMMISSIONER,
"Andrew Ifehilzleman.

AUDITOR,
John C. Ellis.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
John Houch.

LOCOFOCD FREE TRADE TICKET.
canql Commissioner—frm. B. Foster
Conaress-LJoel 13. Danner.
Assembly—lsoac E. Wierman.
Commissioner—Jonathan Raymond.
Director—.4braham
Auditor—Jos. Riitingo, Berudtk)

Apprentice Wanted.
An active, intelligent, industrious lad, desirous

of learning the Printing Business, can obtain a
sitiiation in thin oifice, by making early applica-

Circulate the Documents.
ID—The "Star and Banner" will be furnished to

subscribers for three ninths at FIFTY CFNTS iN
AM" ANC E. We . make this. proposition for the
benefit of those who may de:ire a paper until of
ter the election. Will our friends do us the flavor
of mentioniui this proposition to their neighbors-

11.7—"LtnEnTr" %%111 appear next week.
lla'The Annual Commencement of Washington

College (Washington county, Pa.) will take pra.ce
on the 2,lth inst. The lion. JAMES CUn'een, of
this place, «•ill deliver the Annual Address before
the Alumni.

Congressional.
By reference to a card in our ad% ertising columns

it will be seen that Dr. Nus, of York, has an-
nounced himselfas a candidate to represent this
district in the next Congress. Dr. Nes, while rep-
rosentating, his fellow citizens two years ago, fully
redeemed the pledges which he had givrn to his
friends, and we believe gave general satisfaction
to his constituents. -

p-The Lucofoco conferees to nominate a can-
dilate for .Congress, met at Hanover on Friday last
but separated without making a nomination—the
delegates from this county insisting upon the
nomination of Mr. DixNErt, and those from York
claiming itfor Col. RANKIN. They try it again
to-day at East Berlin.

ErThe editor of the Compiler is assured that
we have no inclination to "interfere" in the "ar.
rangements" that his friends may be disposed to
make preparatory to being used up on the second
Tuesday of October. The leaders may take
charge of thearrangements—we will be satisfied
with the defeating process.

1117m. B. lA)4ter on the Tariff:
several Locofoco papers, desirous of staving

off the issue wich they so much dread to have
thrown before the people at the coming election,
have unblushingly affirmed Mr. FOSTER, their
candidate for Canal Commissioner, to be a Tariff
man and opposed to McKay's Bill. The editor of
the Harrisburg Argun, (a violent Locofoco paper,)
who knows Mr. Foster's views "like a book," pro-
nounces theta to be similar to those of Free-trade
R'rr.MOT, and says

"We now say, and can safely appeal to every
man that has ever heard Mr. Foster speak on the
subject, and they are,not a few, that HE WAS
AN OPEN OPPONENT OF THE TARIFF
OF 1842, and an ADVOCATE and DEFENDER
of the views expressed on that subject by the OR.
GANS OF THE ADMINISTRATION AT
WASHINGTON."

This, we apprehend, settles the matter, and will
give to the free voters of the State an oppor ity
to choose between Wm: B. FosrEn, the Free.trie
candidate, and JAMES M. Powsn, the advocate of
Protection to American Industry.

c-Our Locofoco brethren have been terribly
nonplussed by Mr. Coopsn's nomination for the
Legislature. The "Pennsylvanian" and sundry
other papers, full of presentiments as to what may
be expected in case Mr. COOPER should bo found
leading the Whig van in 1847, fear that the pre-
sent nomination has an "awful squinting" towards
the Gubernatorial question !

if3The York Republican notices a • remarkable
preservation of an Apple, foUnd in repairing the
inner breast of the.Spring Forge Dam, someeight
feet below the surface, embedded- in a tough blue
clay. and which is thippobed to ha...e been there a-
bout 2,1-years. The apple wad perfcetfy!.Ourid.

The Nell- Tariff In England.
lETThe English Newspapers, as was expected

and predicted, arc exulting over the repeal of the
Tariffof 184?, and join in with the Locoloco pa-
pers of this country in laudations of McKay's
Bill. Listen twthe London Times, the must in-
fluential Of the British Free trade presses: •

"The alteration in the American Tariff cannot
but he regarded as a•great triumph gained by the
principles of free trade. There has long been in
the U. States a party anxious to realize the doc-
trinesof ranc-Tannz. Their elkirts hare been re-
sisted by the indifference of one class and the lel-

, fi.shness of another. But when the fir:q cominer-
icial-people in the world flung away the fetters of

an obsolete prejudice, and courted the competition
of rival industry, then the friends of FREE TRADE,

(in every quarter of the globe; gained confidence
and hope. A new movement began—lTS FIRST
FRUIT IS THE MODIFICATION OF THE
AMLRICAN TARIFF."

"It is almost impossible," says the European
Times "to overate the beneficial effect the new
American Tariff will have upon the manufactu-
ring industry of Great Britain!" Such is the
language of the British press and British politi-
cians in regard to the new "British Tariff— enact-
ed and endorsed by American Locofocoism. Who
arc now the advocates of British Interests?

The Fraud Exposed.
Most ofour readers, says the Philadelphia In-

quirer, have already been informed that several
of the leading Locolocos of this State, who are
in the confidence of the Administration, are in the
course of their electioneering tactics, making an
effort to persuade the people that during the next
session of Congress, the Tariff of At; will be re-
pealed, so far as relates to coal andiron. But this
is a fraud, a mere electioneering tri ck. Some of
the more manly of the democratic prints have al-
ready had the frankness to admit and denounce it
as such. Witness the following, which we copy
from the New York Globe of Sept. 2, a leading
Administration journal of the Commercial Em-
poriutri :

e• Ire have made up our mind to :gale plainly to
those who wish to hull out inducements to a portion
of the people of Pennsylvania that the next Con-
gress will increase the duty on Coal and Iron, that
nosuch thing will occur. We say to Pennsylvania,
that the next change in the duty on Iron will be made
in (he descending, instead of the ascending-, scale."

Mark this! people of Penns'ylvania. :Pass it
round, and circulate it among your neighbors. t„,,
Frec-ii•ade Wilmot in Trouble.
ITTNC-trade WI LMOT, the only one Of the

Pennsylvania delegation in the National Legisla-
ture that dared betray his State by giving his
name to the bond which sacrificed her industry to
conciliate the advocates of British interests, and
whose principles the Compiler last week pro-
nounced to be those "of a roan, a Christian, a DF.3I-
-gotten himself into trouble in his
own district. The Locofocos of Susquebana
county tecently held a courvy convention, and ap-
pointed conferees to re-nominate .Ir. Wilmot for
Congress, whereupon a portion of the Convention
seceded and held another meeting at which they
denounced Mr. W., and pledged themselves "to
adopt the one term principle, and favor a speedy
repeal of the Anti-Pennsylvania Tariff of 1546."
A convention to ratify these proceedings was
called to meet on Monday last.

Try It Again.
lOTA ridiculous Story has been going the rounds

of the Lorain() papers. stating that Mr. COOPER,
of the Trenton Iron Works, had raised the wages
of the hands employed under him since the reduc-
tion of the Tariff. Absurd as the story was, it
has made its appearance in almost every Free-
trade paper. Mr. Cooern himself, however, has
seen tit to notice the matter, and in a letter to the
Philadelphia Ledger not only denies, that the, wa•
ges have been increased, but says !hat "wages, so
far from being.advanced mint. as a ;now of ab•
solute neressily, be very considerably nimucEn so
as to meet a falling, market!•' to that authority
wont do.

Repudiation hi Maryland.
A small party exists in Caroll county, Md.

known as "Repudiators," and composed almost
exclusively of persons from the Locofoco ranks,
who have taken upon themselves to nullify the
laws providing for the payment of the State Tax,
and resist the payment ofall taxes which are to
be applied to a liquidation of the State's liabilities.
One of the most active among them is a Mr. J.s-
con POWDEII, for a long time one of the leaders of
the Locofoco party in Carol! county. Having re-

fused to answer the call of the Collector, thc, latter
attempted some weeks since to realize the lax by
levying upon one of Mr. Powder's horses with the
view of selling it. The attempt, however, was re-
sisted by Mr. Powder and his friends, with threats
of violence in case the attempt were persisted in.
On the 31st ult. the horse was exposed to sale at
the Court-house by the Collector, and knocked off'
at one dollar. Mr. Powder, however, still holds
possession of the horse, and with his friends has
announced his determination to resist all attempts
to remove it. We gather the above facts from
the "Westminster Democrat," the editor of which
declines commenting upon the proceedings lest,
he says, it should "injure the party!"

Vermont.
The recent election in Vermont has, as usual.

resulted favorably to the Whig cause. In 117
towns, Ssirrit, the Whig candidate for Governor,
leads EATON, Locofoco, upwards of .1,600 votes
—being a gain of about 1,000 over last year. In
consequence, however, of the numberof scattering
votes there has been no election of Governor by
the people. SMITH will of course be chosen by
the Legislature, which is strongly Whig.

117-Treasury notes to the amount of half a mil-
lion of dollars were issued by the government in
one day at Washington week before last, of the
denominations of $5O and $lOO. A beautiful
Anti-rag currency Bank-hating Administration
that of Mr. Polk's.

ETThe East Berlin Standard hasfallen through
after reaching its 14th Number Three months
experience seemslo.have sated Mr. Liirz.z with
the joys of editorial life.

11.7The steamship flritania arrrived at Boston
on Friday last. The news is not of much im-
portance. _The Hon. Louis IttcLusz came pas-
s'enger in her. Iron had advanced in price, the
woolen manufactures were firm; and business
goserally aetivo, inconsequence of an anticipated
fat orabl^ op:,r,tticili of the Arrierican '.4'rtri

Gen. Scott and the War.
The eager haste with which the partizans of the

lAdministration availed themselves of what they
deemed anerror in Gen..Scwres sugestions in re-
ference to the conduct , of the Mexican war. in or-
der, if possible, to stay the tide ofpopular feeling

Iso rapidly running in favor of the veteran soldier,
will well be remembered by ourreaders. For some

1time the presses in the interest of the Adminis-
tration were well plied in the production of charges
of selfishness, imbecility, & cowardice, while from
the lips ()revery petty demagogue throughout the
country could be heard hypocritical lamentations
over the wreck wrought in the lame of WislriAn

IScorr by the dazzling visions sprung into being

Iby an unholy ambition. For some time, we say,
1 these charges were wrung upon the. cars of the
people, and clung to with a pertinacity that evinced

i at once the deep dread with which Locufocoism

Iviewed the rising popularity of the noble chieftain,
i and the desperate means to which demagogu'
are willing to resort to crush a too pOwerful'rival.
But as time rolled on, bringing with it a trium.

inhant refutation of all that had been charged, and
most singularly fulfilling every prediction made
by Gen. Scott in regard to the operations of the

(campaign, one by one these montlepieces•of Loco-
focoism were gradually silenced, until not a sin-
gle whisper is heard; even that "hasty plate of
soup." which for so long a time had furnished a

favorite theme for witless newspaper scribblers,
is forgotten, and a silence in regard to Gen. Scorr
anal the war is observed as profound as though such
a person had never existed. It is not at all singular
that this silence should be so studiously observed;
it is but natural that the rogue unexpectedly de-
tected in the midst of his villainies should loathe
any recurrence to his own wrong-doings; but it is to
be lamented that scarcely a locofoco editor can be

found with manliness enough to 'correct their mis•
representations or to repair the injustice done
to a brave and gallant soldier. The only instance
in which this reparation has been attempted, so as

Wi•c have observed, is that of the Baltimore Sun, an
independent daily journal, whose editors, although
scorning to unite with Gen. Scott's villitiers in
reckless assaults upon his well-earned fame, were
disposed to censure him for the views expressed
in his letters to Secretary Marcy. Ti me, howev-
er, proves Gen. Scott to have been right, and the
editors of the Sun frankly make the acknowledge-
Merit in their paper of Satuiday last, in an article
upon the conduct of the war, from which we ex-.
tract the following paragraph:

Whatever indiscretion Gen. Scott may
have displayed by' his reluctance to depart
for the scat of war at the time he received

' the verbal instructions of the President,
it is every day becoming more and more
manifest and undeniable that his aeograph-
ieal, or rather his meteorological • knowl-
edge of the Rio Grande, and military ex-

; perienee, will be amply vindicated. The
reasons which he assigned as grounds for
delay, with the declaration 0).1, hostilities
could not be resumed, nor the invasion of
the enemy's territory successfully prose-
cuted until early in September, are now
well substantiated and beyond dispute.—
Every day, and every communication from
the Rio Grande has only hastened and
confirmed the testimony and experience of
General Scott, and.adds a fresh leaf to his
laurel;:, which nothing but the inveterate
spirit of party would deny him. A brave,
and generous, and noble hearted soldier, it
is to be regretted that his name was ever
given to the contention ofparty, thr although
it nay never be sullied thereby, it proper-
ly belongs to the country—and his fame
with that of a Taylor, must ever be blend-
ed with her's. Lundy's Lane and Palo
Alto, with the heroes and heroic deeds of
Republican chivalry, will never grow dlin
on the pages of American history.

Mexico and the Army.
We have all sorts of flying rumors in regard to

the intentions and mcivements. of the Mexican Gov-
. eminent with reference to this country, but very
little intelligence of a definite character. The ar-
my is fast concentrating upon Catnargo, or at least
that portion of it under Gen. TArton, with the
intention of marching upon Monterey, some time
in September. It is said that the Mexicans will
make a stand at that place, and are concentrating
their forces with that view. On the other hand, it
is affirmed that the city of Monterey is but poor-
ly defended and that but little resistance, if any,Will
be made to the advance of our army. It is now
beginning to be feared tliat the Mexicans design a-
dopting the Guerilla warfare, and will make a de-
monstration against Matamoros while the main
body of the army, is advancing upon Monterey.—
On the night of the 17thult."party of 400 Ran-
cheros suddenly burst into the former city, and af-
ter producing a little fright, again scampered olt
Gen. Kearney was, at last accounts, advancing ra-
pidly upon°Santa Fe, and, it was thought, would
take that point without much"resistance. Nothing
additional from Santa Ana.

Important Rumor.
Acorrespondent of the New Yoik Tribune, wri-

ting from Havana under date of August 16, states
that an agreement had taken place between San-
ta Anna and certain Agents of the British (land
American governments,' concerning the• future
destiny of Mexico. The following is said to be
the arrangement—rather doubtful:
• "The Mexican Federal Government of
1824 to be re-established tinder thc guar-

anty ofthe United States; so that, in case
of future pronunciamentos, the U. States
Government shall have a right to interfere
in support of the Constitutional Govern-
ment. The Rio Grande to be the boun-
dary lineand the Californias tobeorganized
as a distinct Territorry, under the protec-
tion of the U. States, but not governed by
Americans until the inhabitants shall think
fit to annex themselves, to favor which pur-
pose the country will be. allowed to carry
on a free trade with both Republics, and
admit colonists from all countries, and of
all religions and creeds." -

`'•Tho Washington Union pronounces the it.-
hove statement to be without any foundation.

1-tT'lle President has issued his Proclamation
declaring the Act of Congress providing for the re.
troccssion of the codtity of Alexandria to the State

to be in full force and cffcct.

The Mormonx.
• Affairs at Nauvoo are rapidly approaching a

crisis. The. Anti-Mormons have assembled
large numbers in the neighborhood of that city.
under .a constable named C 11 LIN. and express.
theirdetermination to destroy the Temple and re-
move the remaining Mormons. They are well

armed; minute military discipline is observed, and
they have in their possession five six pounders.—
On the other side the Old and New citizens of
Nauvoo have organized themselves, with tt deter-
mination of defending the city and resisting the
approach of the Anties.' They number about 500

well disciplined men with several field pieces, and
are under the command of Major P.UIFER , who
bears a commi.;sion hum the GoVtrnor of the
State with full authority to preserve the peace,
accept the services of volunteers, to aid in making
arrests of disturbers of the peace. &c. Armed
with this authority, Major Parker has issued his
Proclamation, calling upon the Adei-Mormons to
disband and return to their homes. Constable
Carlin replies thatas soon as he shall have collect-
ed a sufficient force, he will enter Nanvoo. Should
this determination be persisted in, sad work may
be anticipated. Let the law, however•, be sustain-
ed, be the cost w4t it may. The spirit of mo-
bocracy has been suffered to reign too long in
and about Nauvoo, and it is time that it be effec-
tually quelled.

• A Loco ILtstz.—The notes of the Le-hicrh county •
Bank don't go. IlicknoReporter says . thew arc houghs.''

.Tilts is a locofoco bank, I'm-T(1 upon lb,"individual liability" principle. Gover-nor Shtfitk. and wise men like him, are thoauthors ofthis system. and it was establish-ed upon true democratic; principles. Whata pity these financiers had not overhanlettalto the banks of the State. Wu shouldsoon have a hard Currency!
NEVER 'READ To AN Eorron,Neverread an article aloud for the edir tidation ofan editor, for ten chances to one he liaSread it before you, and will set you downas a decided bore.

For the "S:ur o ?,d
(:ongres:s.

N it. Be :—The time is faht apprmiching•for the selection of a candidate to femesent us inthe next Cougiess, aril it behooves the friends ofAmerican Industry and the Tariff of ISIV, andthose oposed to the new British Tariff Bill, to beup and doing, and to consider who would be mostlikely to carry with him success as our candidate.It is admitted that Our mother York is entitleri tothe man, but at life same time, it must be admit-ted that Adams has a deep interest in the questionas to two that man shall be, and (igh: to be al-lowed the benefit of her Suggestions in the selec-tion of the individual. Stici.e-s is the great endaimed at, and that person should be selected whowill be able to woo triumph toma standards. It isthen the duty of all good Whigs. as well as all thethinking portion ofOur political opponents favor-able M a Rxri:ti. of the British Taraof lsdi;,name such as would be must likely to give satis-faction to the greatest number. This lining the.policy, permit me to speak the sentiments of anolil politician, who flatters himself to be well ac-quainted with the feelings ;out wishes of the peo-ple of Adams county; and in doing so I eolith:lent iysuggest the name of HENRY NES, of York,
as a 'candidate likely to secure morn %me..., in this
county than any other intik idual from York coun-
ty. Mr. in 1st:I, when a candidate for the
:fame,office, carried the county by several hundredmiijority, although peculiar cireninetances at thattime influenced many 14 our best 11;logs to with-hold from him their support: and securing a hea-vy majority in his own county, was triumphantlyelected to Congiess over Its cornpettior Dr. Ssi SLL_With these facts in view, does it not become a
matter of certainty that nine. with almost every'Whig in Ailmns urgent for his nomination, Dr.NEs will be able is StCli Ie a majority ourcoun-tv M from tiro to seven hundred! His wellknown and frequently expressed views and rotesin favor of American Flowers, Mechaniers. andLabor ers, and against Foreign Fauper Labor, havemade lor him bundled:: of It ends. iiitnrog both par-ties in this.county, who did not give him their
votes when a candidate before. Give- us, then,II EN r N . 01) r candidate_ and _York and Ad-
ams will once more be 1-01),R, elliell., in the Con-gress of the nation by one %%hi) will throw his in-
fluence in Ifivor of American principls, in favorof protection to A nuiririn intere±.., and in oppo-

. sition to the British free-trade priikples natr re-
cognized by an American Adininifitration.ONE WHO OPPOSED NES IN ISM.

El:werreal ype Rooms.
The Daguerreotype Dooms of Messrs PLumrit

and Wzmur, at the residence of Col. MI;a E.tut v,
have been .visited by a large number of our citizens,
and we are pleased to observe by the nuniber of

-beautiful pictures of familiar laves that the skill of
these artists is duly appreciated. The elegance and
finish given to their miniaturesby Messrs. I'Lem uu:a
and WILDE have received the :uhniration of all
who have visted their gallery. Indeed, lire lifelike,
truthful expression, we can readily pronounce their
pictures fully equal to our Dagqrreotypes that we
have ever seen. We understand that these rooms
wig remain open but a few days longer, so that

those who would avail themselves of the present
opportunity of securing pictures of themselves or
friends, had better attendto the matter at once.

Illarnmelh Peach.
Witr) r AN HEAT IT !—We have a peach givrn

to us by NV ILL' n N ES, atilt' (;ull,whirl' strikes
trs as being an uncommonly 11110 one. It mea-
sures NISI: INEIIES in diroundrerence, and weighs
SEVEN OU NE ES, SiEl,llg.—N ISTO N HERALD.

G:j•You will have to try it again, Mr. Herald.—
We were yesterday shown, by Wm. IL
I.tx, Esq. of this plaec, a beautiful peach of the
mammoth order, Weighing ELEVEN Olinees, and mea-
suring ELEVEN inches ill circumli,rence. 'l'lie
Peach was grown at the residence of Mr. Met%
and is one of a lot of similarfruit growing upon the
saim tree. . ILTSince wtriting the above s have seen a card;

lion Dr. Nss in the York papers, aeouncing him-
self -a candidate for Congress, and pledging- hiM-sel I to sustain "A irwrican interests in preference to.
thise of foreign lands." I am iejoieed at this an-
nouncement, and hope to ,ue you and every Taritr
man in the county responding to the announce-
meet with one long and broad AfE! Let the Con-
ferees of the district meet and endorse him as the
American Tariff candidate, and v reTtrar is ovuis-

11D-After an absence of several weeks, Gen.
Mounts-Natiottul Press" has again made its ap-
pearance upon our table, looking like itself, and
as none but Morris could make it look. We are
pleased with the assurance that its visits hereafter
are to be more punctual.

ID-It is said that Mr. 11.‘Ncnorr will shortly
retire horn the Cabinet, and take up his abode at
the Court of St. James, in the room of Mr. AV-
Lane.

COMMUNICITI:II

New Work.
"Cupid abroad—arrested : nr a random bolt at1fere le3 Sampson Fress in ark r, by Jupiter Means.Donnerhugel," is the title of a sla,,hiug Smite

now in the Gettysburg !'re's. We have been
kindly permitted by the Publisher to glance at it,and. shades of theAnthropaphagi ! how this young
Thunder-healer does “hurl Iris dread blasting bolts
of blazing lire" at the unfortunate rressmarkle.Some of your readers niay,remember a suitll Po-
em in blank verse, dedicated to the ladies of:%lercersburg, end entitled "Cupid abroad', or My-
thology resuscitated," in which the Gods, in faitI assembly, determine to save mankind from litter
mental and moral darkness by establishing M-
-I C— . This presumption in the mor-tal has excited the indignation, and called down
the vengeance, of Jupiter.

The Poem consists of time. cantos, written in
the measure of Don Juan, and is respi.ctfully dedi-
cated to the Students of Marshall College. Like
others, our Poet begins With an invocation ; amt
'tis to the dread power of Steam—that American
Divinity which has accomplished so touch when
applied in other useful manufactures, but never, to
our knowledge, before put the "machine poetic"
in motion. From our hasty glance, we wonld •
advise Hercules, unless he is thunder-proof, to
keep out of the way of the Fire-breather ; for it
would not be well Mr a common cit "to come be-
tween the Dragon and his wrath." Every thing
he touches (ant[ what is ithe doesn't ?) he scorch-
PS with a red hot iron pen. We add one or two

•stanzas as specimens taken at random :

11.771ie statement that Mr. Kin :n.131, the dis-
tingnished grammarian, died reacntly finm the
etThcts of intemperance, is incorrect.' Mr. K.dicd
a few years since from a pulmonary affection.

ErAn accident occurred on the Portage Rail-
road last week, near Ifolliaxsburg, by which a
Mr. McUough was instantly .killed and some
half dozen persons severely injured.

CO'Our exchanges speak of an unusual amount
of sickness prevailing in the towns around US, Ha-
gerstown, Chamhersburg, Greesicastle, Hanover,
&c. The diseases arc principally of a billions
character. Our own neighborhood is us healthy

.. .

as usual.

WORKING .MEN OF PEN'NSVIAANIA-
W deriliraLic demagogues tell you that
their party will modify and render suitable
to your Interests the new anti-Protective
Bill, ask thein—lf such was the intention
of the Democracy, why did Vice President
Dallas vote against the motion torecommit
the bill with a view to such modifications
as Secretary Walker had promised, and as
Senator Cameron had urged? Why if
Mr. Polk and his Cabinet were sincerely
solicitous about the interests of Pennsylva-
nia, was Mr. Buchanan so quiet while these,,
interests were being crushed? Why during
the pendency of this bill in Congress, was
he not slidingamong the member's desks
and securing their votes, as was the fact
when every favorite measure ofthe admin-
istration was acted upon ? These are ques-
tions which every Pennsylvanian has a
right to ask, and for which answers should
be demanded !—North .Imerican.

"0 tempora! 0 mores!'when a Outlon•
Takes up the pen, and condescends to write
A Poem of tin•ee cantos "dry as Ilut tom"
In spite ofrVrne, "in erring reason's spite."
Urging old Pegasus, fraught with hard mutton,.
With cruel lash and spur, to take a flight
Poetic to "resuscitate mythology,
And /cad* the tender science of n-OLOG I !

All hail ! thou mighty me uIR Redivinis ! •
For thou bast done a feat most great and rare ;

That ne•er was done by thunder-arm'd Gradivus,
Nor even dreamt ofby the Hydra-slayer!
Thou bast revived (0 Hesiod forgive us 4)
A microscopic Panihron upon air;
But who shall e'er ofbeings animated

diseases, even insanityand
irritability of temper, proceed from deprav-
ed or corrupt humors, which, circulating
with the blood, occasion pain and discord in
the human Irame. It is clear, that, by per-
veverance in the use of Brandreth's Vegeta-
ble Universal Pills, which is one of the very
best, and only proper purgative medicine,
insanity and irritability of temper can be
cured, as well, as all other diseases depend-
ing upon the pureness of the circulating
fluid, the blood.
Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills are

known, by the experience of thousands,
to perfectly cleanse the blood from all foul-
ness, remove every morbid affection, and
renovate weak and enfeebled constitutions
to perfect health and vigor.

Their acknowledged innocence makes
them safe through every period of exist-
ence, from infancy to old age. ,

No extra care in either dress or diet is
required. when they are used.

With this invaluable medicine in our
possession, we may visit the most sicklyregions without fear. No" contagion can
by possibility affect us, if we are careful to
freely use these Pills.

irrThe genninc Brandreth's Pills can be had ofthe following, Agents

AN ERROR CORRECTED.- A statement
has been piing the rounds of the papers
that Mr. Cooper, manager of the Trenton
Iron Works, has raised the wages of his
hands since the passage of the new Tariff
Bill. Mr. Cooper, however, in a letter to
the Ledger denies the truth of the report,
andasserts that"instead ofadvancing, wages
must be considerably reduced between this
and the first of December next."

Revive "Mythology resuscitated ?"

When published. it may be had at the Book-
store of S. IL BUEHLER ; price tilets.single copy,
or 60 cts. per dozen. Those who find the weath-
er oppressive—time dull--or who can roll Cay-
enne pepper as '•a sweet moo el" under their`
tongues—would do well to give our young author
a reading. Q.

•Fressmarkle is the Pennsylvania German for

REDUCTION OF WAGES.—The Cumber-
land Civilian notices a rumor that the wr-
ges ofthe laborers of the Maryland Mining
Company have been reduced 2511er cent.

TOR TUE "STIR ..vvr) 116.212CER.".
The Saviour's Invitation.

"Behold ! I stand at the door and knock."'
SINGULAR DISCLOSURES or CRIME.—A

physician inRomeo, Macomb county, Mich-
igan, supposing himself at the point of
death, is represented to have confessed to
various crimes committed by himselfand
others of the most respectable citizens of
that place. Sinco the confession he has
so far recov,eredas to be considered out of
danger. Great-excitement exists -in the
place, but the reports are improbable and
contradictory. Murder, for the purpose ofenjoying an illicit intercourse, is amongthe crimes said to have been charged .bythe physician against himself.

'Mid the sound of ceaseless pleasure.
Seeking bliss where none is foundLaying up in earth thy treasure,
Whereno real joys abound ;

List the Saviour's gentle call,'runt and find in Him thy all.. .

At thy heart he stands entreating;
Long ho waits thy love to win,

List, 0 list, his gentle beating,
Sinner, rise and fit hint in ;

Heed his kind, inviting voice,
Make the better part thy-choice..

Turn him not away despairing,
Open quick thy bosom's door.

Mar him then in love declaring.!
Thouart Nest forevermore.

By the truth thy soul is freed,
Freeman art thou now, indeed.

'O. 11. BRAINATIPf:c,ityshurT. Prpt. 10. IS Ili.

J. M. Stevenson 4 Co.,—Gettysbut
Jno. B. McCreary,---Poterskourg.
dbrahainKing,7-11unterstown.

Mcl'arland,—Abbottstown.
Cook 4. Tarlor,—llampuT.
Mc Sherry 4- Fink,—Litticstown.
Mary bunean,7-*Caslttown.
John Itoke,—Fairiletd.
fippt. 4,1516-3 r

A. Novtmiry.—To see wo women passeach, other on the street, without eachturnittg round to see what the other hadon.

. _

CIL&Nur; or NAmt:.—lt will be recollee-! DEATH mix SwAt.i.owmo A COIN ;. PH 0 a-LA IVIA.TlOl -tell that Jud,re Meyers, of Clarion County, Eieiir YEAns AGO,LA Mr. C. IL Cole!to prove his belief that Polk was a Pro-'died at Exeter, N. IL, last weekf from the .

WlIEREAS, in and by the act of thetectionist,_named his large new Furnace : eft of a sixpence, which he had acci-
-0 ,

General Assembly ofthis State, en-"Pour. FuusAcE." Since the passage of; dentallysWallowed eight years before.— ti.,ed .An Act to regulate the General E-lie I3ritish Bill the Judge has arrived at' Alter (Mth a post mortem examination of leciionsof this Commonwealth," enactedthe conclusion .that he was grossly .deceiv- the body took place, when the coin was On the 2d day of July, 1839, itis enjoineded, and has changedthe name of his furnace found lodoed in the right bronchia, the lungs:.to name somewhat more appropriate. i being in a state of complete gangrene.i ---------------onme to give public Notice of such Elec.
. • - hetinon to be n, and to enumerate in ssphA HARD CASE.—Capt. Kennedy, of the what Officereare to be elected : I,POWER OF PREACHINO.—A thief was; Notice.Franklin volunteCrs of Louisiana, informs 134111 J AMIN SC EIRIVE R, Sheriffofthe, lately by listening to a sertnon 'the editor of the Picayune that in the settle- of Mr. Mafrat, at Detroit, and his first I County -of Adams, do, thereforC, herebyrnent of the accounts of his men each onoproof of repentance was to return a pock- give !his PUBLIC NOTICE; to the Eke-is brought/our dollars in, debt. Some of tors of the said County of Adams, that a!them have left the city, having begged-, stolen the day before. GENERAL ELECTIONtheir passage up the river; but half ofthem)

•

are still here, miserably clad, and with no It is stated that if, when planting, you i will be held in the said County on the
means ofsubsistence. Their case strikes wet the potatoe and cover it with dry lime, ' Second Tuesday of October next,us as peculiarly hard. We are told that lit will „ certainly prevent anything like; - (the 13th,) .
the men were charged $lO a piece 'for 1 discose• i at the several districts, composed of the.

their clothing, a great part of which was
lost on the steamboat Frontier when she . In the First Districr, composed of thewas wrecked.—N. 0. lice. ! Borough of Gettysburg, and the 'Township

of Cumberland, at the Court-house in Get- I
t vsburw.

In the Second District, composed of the
Township of Germany, at the house now
occupied by John Toner, in the town of
Littlestown, in the township of Germany.

In the Third District, composed of that
part of the township of Berwick not inclu-
ded in the 15th District, at the house of
John Miley, Esq. in the town of Oxford..

In the Fourth District composed of the
Townships of Latimore and Huntington,
at the house of William Chronister, in the
township of Iluntington. -

In the Fifth District composed of the
townships of Hamiltonban and Liberty, at
the public School-house in Millersto%vn.

In the Sixth District, •composed of the
, Township of Hamilton, at the house nowM A II It I E DI occupied by George Bentzel, in the town

Ott the Ist inst. by Rev. E. V. Gerhart, Mr. of Berlin.
Ito BERT BLEAI: N i:i', of ArnistroligeoLliay, to Mks: 111'llle Seventh District, composed of theNA N eV PArTElisoN, of Mvnallen townSuiciDE OF A MURDERER.-0. W. Btu.- ship. I township of Menallen, at the house of I-On the :id inst.by the sante Mr GEODGE PI %NElow, typo intirdefisl his wife at Louisville . • ,

- • ,• • • • -- • saac Yount, in said townsliip.to Miss CvriLt 111Ni:11.111Ni:1i, both of Cumberlanda few days ago, hung himself in jail on , township. ! In the Eighth District composed of thethe 13th'inst. His trial was to IMve taken ' On the 3d inst. by Rev. 13. Keller. Mr. 01:onuE toWnlthip of Straban. at the hotise occupiedplace on Monday. It will be recollected 1J'i.r.en, to Miss MAGDALENA, daligliter of Mr. John by John N. Graft in Hunterstown.11eintzleinan, both of Franklin township.that rum was at the bottom of this now , In the Ninth District, composed Of the1,., On the 11)th inst. by the same. M.r.• Jou,: 11.two -fold tragedy. Township of Franklin, at the house now%.ete, to Miss SARAH ELI ZA BETII I 'MIA, both occupied by henry Hartman, in said town-. GREAT PEnEsTmANism.—Mr. Joseph of this place.
•_ - _On the 2Nth ult. by the Rev. Mr. Albert, \i r. `}alp.Eaton, all old man, nearly 8(1 years of age, '

Aston Paleis, of Carroll county, .11d.. to Miss ELtz- In the Tenth District, composed of the
brated lint of walkinu- a thousand miles in A"
lets just completed Captain Barclays Mc-

la M v Ens, of Latimore township. township of Conowag,o, at the house of
•

c, 011 the 9th inst. by Rev. J. C. Watson, Mr. J. Joh., 13„4,, in M'Sherrwstowil.a „thousand hours. The perlOnnance took 11. 0 EST mi, of the District
-

of Columbia, to Miss . ' ''s
'

In the Eleventh District, composed ofplace at die Caledonia Spring-s, a watering PUEDEis Puma, ofthis place._ the township of Tyrone, at the house ofplace on the Ottawa River, Canada. ! On the sill in L, in Hanover, be Rev. J. Albert.
. Dr. .Jolis: W. C. O'NEAL, to Otis; ELLEN WIRT, . Frederic Bowers, in Ileidlersburg.BLEEDING UNci.i: S. r.—The St. Louis daughter of Henry Wirt, both of Hanover. ;in the Twelfth District, composed of theRepublican says that the farmers of Clay,

Jackson, Platte and Miler counties, have! 1)1EDMrs. Lorimer, in said township.,sold nearly all their \wagons, oxen, mules l ,. ln the Thirteenth District, composed ofand horses to the United States at round On Saturday morning last, of consumption, Mr. tint township of Mountpleasant, at the
of

Al ATillAii, of this borough, in the 35th yearprices, and the demand is not yet satisfied. ! house of Anthony Smith, in said township,i his age.One speculator cleared $2700 in 30 days. ,-, 01 inst. ‘i i situate at time cross roads, the one leadingOtt the oto otrN. .ANNA MARIA CuLr, ofThe teains are needed to scud supplies to this place, in the 73d year of her age. ; from Oxford to the Two Taverns, the oth- ISanta Fe. 1 on the 3d inst. an infant son of Mr C hyle.; er front Hunterstown to Hanover.
The bakers of Washington are required Starner, aged 2 months and 23 days. i In the Fourteenth District, composed of!On the :3d inst. Cu Iitl•Es BCRLECIIT, infant son , 1to regulate the weight' of their bread by of Mr. Emanuel Bushman, of this-place, aged ( , Use township of Reading, at the public

the price of dour. The price at present months. School-house in the loran of Hampton.'being from $•1 to $1,50 per barrel, the City • In Philadelphia, on the 28th ult. Mrs. M stir I In the Fifteenth District, composed of
Register has issued his order that duJANE, wife ofRev.'''. Storke, and daughter of Win. the Borough of Berwick and that part ofthe month of September the, followri innduringLyn.cli. Est. of Frederick county,Md. Berwick township, ONLY, included w ith-
weight must be observed. For a live cent

; iNiear lattlestown, on the 2,1 inst. Mr. HeNar in the following limits, to wit: beginningPALMER, in the 29t11 year of his age.
gloaf 27 ounces, and for a ten cent loaf51wherethe Hanover and Petersbur---

- ---
- - --- . ---- - - pike crosses the York county line, t

turn-
henceounces.

, CONGRESS. along said turnpike to the place where themAScnor.,-Other diseases have slain '
troad front Berlin to Oxford crosses the said: To the Free Electors of the 15th Con-:their thousands, but scrofula has slain its

This very alarming gress! . ional District, composed of Thrlz -turnpike, thence along the said Oxford roadtens of thousands.
{until it intersects the new road from Geo.and ,]louts Counties.affection appears under a great variety of ;
''forms, from the slightest deviation from ' CIELLOW ClTlZENS—llaving on a! Alummerts farm, on die said Oxford road,

d thencean lalong said road to the Yorkhealth, to the most fatal of local and getter- u- fOrmer occasion been honored with a county line, near David Dellinfrer's saw''al disease. 'Oneof the most common forms ' majority ofyour suffrages, for a seat in the mill, thence along said York county lineis tuberthilar Plithisis Pulmonalis or con- Congress of the U. States, and while act-,' to the place of beginning : at the the Pub-'.

sumption'of the lungs: diseases ('f the hip' ing as my judgement dictated, 'riven saris - lie School-house in Ablrottstown.and knee joint and white swelling—also faction to my constituents,• so far as lam ; In the Sixteenth District, composed ofthe glands 'of the neck and other parts of aware; and having been solicited by man)" i the Township of Freedom, at the housethe body. Experience has, shown that warm and respected friends to become a: of Nicholas Moritz,- in said townsip.Sand's Saraparilla is a cure for this most ' Candidate for the same °dice at the ensu- i In the Seventeenth District, composedinveterate complaint, and in numeral's in- ing election, in OeMber next, the - cncour- ! of the township union, at the house ofstances it has brought returninvilealth and opulent, which those considerations aWord, ; Enoch Lefever, in said townshilife where the vital spark had :71inost fled. induces me agakto offer myself as a can-f p.
Front its preparation and peculiar combine.- • dilate for a seat in the 1 .it which time andplaces will be elected

ition with other vegetable substances, it op- ! 30th Con.Tcss of the U. States. , •:One Canal ( ommissioner •

,t,crates by removing ill the • first Place in-1 • •of your i ODC Representative in ( ongress,Should you think me worthyhealthy action from the diseased organs, isupport, and I receive a majority- of your! from the District composed oflsubstituting healthy action in its place, and votes, I will endeavor to promote the inter- !giving. tone to the general energies of the . the Counties of Adams and,csts of my constituents and our common Isystem. ,
country, by defending such principles asi York •

Irrrorfurther particulars and 'Conclus;ve evi- ! were .advocated- bythe Fathers of the no- I One Representative in the State(-knee of its superior efficacy, see Pamphlets,which ' •non, among which is Protection to Amer-may be obtained ocagents ”Tatis. Prepared and ; • 1 4.sold• wholesale and retail, A. B. Sr. 1). Sands, lican !Interests in preference to those ofFor-, Legislatu'r'e ;
76 Fulton street New York. Sold also by ap. cign Lands. 1 One County Commissioner ;pointment of the Propri•q-,r, by S. H. BUEHLER, Your friend and humble Ser'vtGettysburg, Pa. Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles I . HENRY NES. One Auditor

)
• andfor ti4s. ~ I York, Pa. Sept. 11, 1816.—te One Director of the Poor..Sept. 4,1840.-3 t

And in and by an Act of the General As-
se'mbly of this State, passed the 2d 'day of
July. 1839, it is directed that the INSPEC-
TORS and JUDGES be at the places of,their Districts on the day of the General
Election aforesaid, at 9 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to do and perform the several duties
required and enjoined on them in and by
the same Act.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[CORRECTED WEEK L7.1rum. n.—The flour market has improved in con!sequence of the favorable advises per the late

steamer. Sales of Howard street flour at 9.1 12.
which price holders are firm in asking.

Al V.—Salesof good to prime red wheat at Si)
cts. to b3. White Wheat for Family Flour isworth SI 10 to 91 1.1. Demand good pith mod-
rate supply. White -C-irn sold at 52 and 53 cts.
and yellow at 53 a5l cents. Oats are worth 2S
a cts. Rye 6..2.

SANTA FE.-A gentleman who has lived
sixteen years in New Mexico gives it to
the,S7., Louis Reveille as- his opinion that
the territory is not of sufficient value to
repay the cost of the conquest.

Ma. Wi:nsrt•:e.—The New York cor-
respondent of the North American savs :
It is said that Mr. Webster will make his
speech, reviewing the course of the Admin-
istration on the Mexican war, at the pub-
lic dinner to be given him in Philadelphia
about the ftrst of October.

BEEF C.llT4E.—ti-10 head otfi!red at the scale-;
on Tuesday, all of which were sold at pricesranging from $1 5u to $5 73, Per lyi) lbs. accord-
ing to quality.

Hous.—A moderate supply of live Hogs
ket with a fair demand. Sales at y 5 30 a '5 5 75.!Plt/VISIONS.—:%Iess Pork $ 39, and Prime
f 3 51); 'Alessi Beef $ J 5l ; Prime $5 ass Su-:
Sales of Aram in limited quantities—Shoulders
:33 a•I cents; Sides 53 a ; and llama 1;,!, a 7 cis.
Lard in kegs at 7a 74 and in bblseat 63.

Petitions are circulating in Ohio for sig-
natures praying the (;eneral Assembly 1f
that State to take measures for the sale of
all the property of the State in its public
works, in canals and roads, at a period as
carp• as as may consist with due notice,
and without any reserve or limitation
whatever.

ague and Fever Cured for
OXE DO lbL.111%

NO CUR E—N O P di"!

TIIE Subscribers have been induced,
at the solicitation of a number of

friends to introduce to the afflicted their
Specific for Fever and Ague. They havet tried it with unparalleled successin no
instance without effecting a perfect cure ;

land many who have been tinder the hands
of skilful physicians for months. It is
purely .vegetable, and has gained great re-
putation under the practice of a brother oflone of the proprietors in the State of Ails-
souri. We warrant it in all caseswhen the
directions are carefully observed, and ask
no pay if it

Many certificates are in our possession
and some of them can be seen at the stores!
of our agents : enough to satisfy any one
of the efficacy of our medicine. It not on-
ly cures the most cases of intermittant,l
but acts as a tonic on all debilitated frames.
Being perfectly innocent, we can with con-
fidence ask a trial.

OIIER & McCONKEY,
No. 274 Baltimore st. Baltimore.

&The above medicine is fof sale, by appoint -1ment of the proprietor, in Gettysburg, at the Drug
Store of S. H. BUEHLER.

Sept. 11, 1846. 2m
, STOVES STOrEs!

hand and for sale by the subscri-
ber, all sized STOVES, which will

be sold at prices to suit the tinies. Call
and see.

Aug. !Z,,.1.916.
GEO. ARNOLD

A Lso—ln and by virtue of the Llth Sec-
tion of the Act aforesaid, every person, ex-
cepting Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Government of the United
States, or of this State, or of any city or
incorporated district,, whether a commis-
sioned officer or otherwiset a subordinate
officer or agent, who is, or shall be employ-
ed under the legislative, executive or Judi-
ciary department of this State, or' of the
United States, or of any city or incorpora-

ted district, and also that every member of
Congress, and ofthis State Legislature, and
of the Select or Common Council of anyCity, or Commissioner of any incorpora-
ted district, is by law incapable Of holding
or exercising, at the same time, the office
or appointment of Judge, inspector, orclerk of any election .of this Common-
wealth, and that. no Judge, • Inspector, orother officer of any such election, shall be
eligible to any office to be then voted fiir.

And be it further directed, in and by the
act of the General Assembly of this State
aforesaid, that one of the JUDGESofeach
ofthe different districts aforesaid, who shall
have the charge of the Certificate of the
number of votes which shall have beengiven for each. candidate fur the differ-
ent offices ten and there voted for ad

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

415otate

OTICE is hereby given to all Lega-
Lv atees and other pers'elbs concerned,
that the 3DMINLS'T.R.ITION ./IC-
COUNTS ofthe deceased persons herein-
after mentioned will be presented at the Or-
phans' Court of Adams county, for confir-
mation and allowance, on Modal' the 22d
day cfSeptember next, viz:

The account of John Hollinger and Ja-
cob Hollinger, Executors of, the last will
and testament of Valentine Hollinger, de-
ceased.

The Guardian account of Jacob Mark,
Administrator of Peter. Mark, „deceased,
who was Guardian of Polly Sterner, Car-
oline Sterner, and Adeline Sterner.

The account of Alexander J. Thompson,
Administrator of the Estate of Thomas
Kerr, deceased.

The account of Philip Wolff„Executor
of the last will and testament of Jacob
wour, jun. deceased.

The account of Joseph Fink, jr. Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Ephraim Davis,
deceased.

AT PUBLIC SALE

THE Subscriber, Administrator with
the will annexed, of DAVID M'CREA-

RY, deceased, late of Straban township, Ad
ams County, will offer at Pblic Sale on

Friday the 01h of October next, •
on the premises, in said township the

fkklltiAME: FAAR

ROBERT COBEAN, Reg'r
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

Aug. 28, 1846. S
Letters of Administration

N the Estate of FREDERICK SNYDER,
'-' deceased, late of Mountjoy township,
Adams county, having been granted to the
subscriber—notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Estate to pay the
same without delay, and to those having
claims against the:same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement, to
the subscriber, residing in Mountpleasant
township.

DAVID SNYDER, .4dner.
6t

of said deceased, lying on the road leading
from frunterstown to ILI:lover, about one
mile south-east of the former place, and
adjoining- lands of James Bell, Jacob
Taughinbaugh, Daniel Comfort, and oth-
ers, containing

ttla skiCaMaP
more or less. The improvements are a

Aug. 14.
, NOTICE.

Corner Stone of the Methodist
d- Episcopal Church, in Petersburg, Y.

S., Adams county, will be laid on Sunday
the 20/h of September, at 10 o'clock, A. )I.

Prof. M'Cum•rocx is expected to be pre:.
sent to conduct the exercises- of the occa-

WM..R. SADLER,
Chairman of Committee.

Aug. 28, 1846. - td

TWO-STORY
.fAII LOG HOUSE,„„..c weather-boarded, with a log

Kitchen attached ; a doubleLog Barn, &c.
There is a Never-failing Spring of Water
convenient to the house, and running wa-
ter through the barnyard ; also an

Apple Orchard,
of the choicest'kind of Fruit. The Tract
is well timbered, and has.a sufficiency of
good Meadow Land. The road leading
from Hunterstow•n to Hanover runs nearly
through the centre of the cleared land. As
the property can readily he divided, it will
be sold in two parts or altogether, as may
suit purchasers.

--A L 8 0--•

at the same time andplace,
will be sold a LOT OF CLEARED
LAND, connected with the above tract,
and adjoining lands of David Comfort and
others, containing

11 ACRES,
more or less, on which'is a never-failing
spring of water.

Any .person or persons wishing to view
'the property can do so,by calling on Sam-
uel or Wm. M'Creary, residing on tile
Farm. Sale to comence at 10 o'clock,
A. m. when attendance will be,given and
terms made known by

JOHN DEARDORFF, ~i'dner..
the' Property is not sold on the

above day, it will be RENTED for 'bite
year.

Sept. 4, 1846.—ts

their respective districts, shall meet on
the third day after the election, which shall
lie (m.Friday the 10111. tf Oclobrr afirr-said, at the Court-house, in the Borough
of Gettysburg, then and 'beano make a
Mir statement and certificate of the number
of votes which shall have: been given at
the different districts in the cunty ofAd-
4nts, for any person or persons for the
offices aforesaid.

'BENJAMINBCIIRIVER, Sherif.sheritrsliffice, Gettys-
burg, Sept. 1.1, IEO6. S • •tf,

FARMERS, LOOK HERE!
waEpsapaila

mai mifriaciaT,
• at Public Sale.

B,:no,srdc eor u(n)ftythet)(l )erp sluiabri sse'ricb ;cor urtofAdAdmin-
istrator, with the will annexed, of THOMAS
APKEE, deceased, will expose to Public
Sale on

Saturday, the 17th of October next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the premises, the

VALUABLE FARM
of said deceased, sitnate in Liberty town-
ship, Adams counts- , Pa. adjoing lands of
Henry Welty, the heirs ofAbraham prise,
Henry Per her, antrothers, containing

/200 .LOll,=Z
more or lesS. The improvements on the
Farm arc valuable and in good order, in-

,v, . eluding a Two STonY

Resitam,_ . 4_, ., sToxl' n w iii-,LLuk-G.~,,zk with a..,..,.... :,::.:_, with a one and one-half story
Log Building attached, a double Lott Barn,
Stone Sheds, Wagon Shed, andCorn
llouse. There is a good Orchard on'the
premises—also a Spring of first-rate wa-
ter convenient to the door. Upwards of
200 Acres of this farm arc covered with
Oak, Poplar, Chestnut, Locust and other

014:, . lirst-rate
,;-,7p TIMBER.

The balance is cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, with a sufficiency,
of good meadow—all well watered. Any
person desiring to view the above proper-
ty can do so by calling upon the under-
signed, or. Mr. Thomas F. Mliee, resi-
ding on the premises.

Tunms.—One half the purchase money
to be paid in hand on the Ist day of April,
1847, and the residue in two equal annual!

payments, without interest.
JAMES MOORE, ddner.

Aug. 21, 1840. - is
si— ?• Lancaster"Eiamincr".and Frederick
"Examines"- insert to the amount of $4, !
.and charge Star office.

KoAt 4.11E1t, EAttPli
FOB S3LE

THE Subscriber, Administrator with
the will annexed, of WILLIAM Mc-

CLELLAN, deceased, late of the Borough of
Gettysburg, will sell at Public Sale, on

Tuesday the 22d of September inst,
at 3 o'clock, P. at., on the premises, that

VALUABLE FARM
situate in Straban township, Adams coun-
ty one mile Iron] Gettysburg, on the.road
leading to Harrisburg, containing-

120 ACRES,
or upwards, ofPatented Land, in first-rate
order. For further partiMilars see bills,
posted at the. public .plaees. Persons
wishing to purchase would do well to at-
tend the sale, as the Property must be
sold. An indisputable title will be made
to thepnrchaser. Terms to suit the times.

WM. KING; .ddm'i.
Sept. 4, 18.10—ts.

'Meat estate
L.0,,ipa72,241 czt,,,arz29

A crzANcr. FOR FARMERS !

'llNi-1E Subscribers, Executors of the•M•Es-tate of JOHN LAUCR, sen. deceas-
ed, late ofDerviick township; Adams coun-
ty, will expose to Sale, on
Saturday the 26th September,

on.. the premises, in said township, the

YALUAILR FARR
of said deceased, situate in Berwick town-
ship. Adams county, adjoining lands of
Henry Gilt, Joseph Shafter, Lindsey Stur-
gedn, and others,—containing

209 ACRES!more or less. The improvements on the
Farm are in an excellent condition, inclu-

ding a large Two-sTony BRICK

DWELLING
with a one-story Brick Back Building, a
large Stone and Frame Bank Barn, Smoke
House, Carriage House, two Wagon Sheds,
with two wells of good Water (one of them
with a pump in it,) convenient to the
house and barn ; the one near the dwelling
is a running spring ; also a BlaCksmith
Shop near the house. There is also on
the farm a one-story Log

-
•

•

Tenpnt House,
and STABLE ; also two Or- _

chards of first-rate Fruit, and a variety of
other Fruit Trees scattered over the farm.
About 50 Acres are covered with excellent

T Z DIE 13 ER!aboui 40 acres of the very best
Meadow land ; and the balance,

about 119 Acres, in a first-rate state of cul-
tivation, having been well limed. As the;
farm lies about one mile from the great
Limestone valley, and has a Lime Kiln
erected about the middle of, and belonging
to, the premises, it possesses unusual fa-
cilities for the procuring of good Limd.—
The Fencing is in good order, upwards of
3000.new Chesnut rails having been4ate-

' ly put in.
This is one of the most desirable farms

-in the county, lying near the road lead-
ing from Gettysburg to Yolk, about 10
miles from the former place, and also near
the road leading front Oxford to Hanover.
The property, ifdesired, can be divided to
suit purchasers.

S

at_ the crane time and place,
Ns- ill be exposed to Public Sale .a Tract of
,•-12 MOUNTAIN LAND,

situate in Dickinson township,
Cumberland county, near the Ad-

ams county line, anti about one mile from
Whitestown, containing

ei (t 3 M D
covered with most thriving young Chesnut

''TIMBER. 'Phis Tract adjoins the lands
of Peter Camp, Simon Yetts, and others,
Persons desirous of purchasing either
property can obtain the necessary informa-
tion by making application to Mr. GEO.
Laud', who resides on the farm, or to eith-
er of the undersigned.

t_._.^Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A.
M., when attendance• will be given and the
terms (which will 'be reasoliidile) MadeI
known by JOHN LA.UCII,

JACOB BENDER,
Aug. 28, 1846.—ts Executors.

DR. JAMES PARRY,'
StiRGEON DENTIST,

ILL be at Mr. JAS. A. THOMPSON'S.
Gettysburg, from the 7th to the

Isth of Septembernext.
Aug. 21.

DENTISTRY. ,

DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,
Surgeon Dentist,

ESPECTFULLY offers his profes-
sional services to the citizens of Get-

tysburg and surrounding country.' He is
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to the DENTIST, and hopes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to
please all who may see fit to ontrustj their
teeth in his hands. Officeat Mr. M'Cosh's
Hotel.

May 15. tf

FRUIT ORNA=Tilit
TREES,

iiOF AL . KINDS, AND IN ANY QUANTITY,

CAN c supplied by the subscriber, at
his PLAINFIELD NURSERIES,

near PETEnssunu, (York Springs) Adams
county, Pa. ricF%His supply of

APPLE
TREES

is very large—having from 20,000 to 25.-
000 saleable Trees on hand ; and he feels
confident that, for size and beauty of ap-
pearance, they will surpass any other in
the market.

He warrants all his Trees to be genuine.
His Teams are AS LOW as Trees can
be purchased elsewhere. A considerable
reduction made to those who take large
quantities, or who buy to sell amain.

ocr.Catalogues sent to those who wish
them: W3l. WRIG 'IT.

July 17. 2m

Cheapest in the World !

S TE.1.11 REIPLVED S
G R CdXDIES.

124 Cenl3per pound, filolesalc.

otJ. RICHAIIDSON, No. 42 Market
, Street Philadelphia, takes pleasure in

informing the public, that lie still continues
to sell his very superior Steam Refined
Candy at the low price of$12.50 per 1011
pounds, and the quality is equal to any
manufactured in the United Slates.

Ile also offers all kinds of goods in. the
Confectionary and Fruit line at correspon-
ding low prices, as quick sales and small
profits are the order of the clay.

Call or send your orders, and you can
not fail to be satisfied. font forget the
number, 42 MarketStreet Philadelphia.

J. J. RICHARDSON.
Aug. 28. 1846. ' 3114

GLASS, PAINTS,' OILS, &C.
rl "HE subscriber would respectfully in-

vite the attention of Merchants to
his large assortment of
Baltimore, Sew Jersey. and Crown Win.
dow GL.,ISS ; Weatherct8, Cole's.

.11lantic, and Ulster White LE.IID ;

CHROME, Green 4- Yellow; Lin-
seed Oil; Spirits ofTurpentine;

Sand Paper; Glue; Putty ;

Copal, Japan, 4- Coach Var-
nishes ; Paint Brushes ;

Sash Tools ;' .Irtists'
Colors 4- Materials, •

Ground Paints, all Colors,
in small cans.

He is constantlyreceiving from factories
all the above, with a general assortment of
articles usually kept in his line of business.which is offered at the LOWEST market
rates W3I. A. WISONG.

No. 3 North Liberty st. Baltimore.
Aug. 28, 1846. lin

Cheap Watches.
11)
11:2, TOL cnnirtsT GOLD

AND SILVER WATCH Ed
rHILIDEL.PIIII

Gold Levers, full jeweled.
Silver Levers, full jeweled,
'Gold Lepines, jeweled,
Silver Lepines, jeweled,
Silver Quartiers, fine quality,
Gold watches, plain,
Silver Spectacles,
Gold Pencils, •
Gold Bracelets,

$45 00
23 00
30 00
15 00
10 00
15 00

1 75
2 00
4 00

ALSO ON ITAND---

fl large assortment of Gold and Silver
Hair-Bracelets, Finger-Rings, Breast-
Pins, Hoop Ear-Rings, Gold Pens,

Silver Spoons, Sugar-tongs,
Thimbles, Gold Seck, and

Fob Chains, Guard
Keys, and, Jewel-

ry at equally \low prices.
pcmilll want is a call, to convince cus-

tomers.

All kinds of Watches atkpkicks re-
paired and warranted to keep good limo
for one year. Old Gold and Silver boughtfor Cash,,or taken in exchange.

I have some Gold and Silver Levers, at
still cheaper prices titan the above.. A lib-
eral Discount made to dealers. Call and
see for yourselves.

For sale, Eight-day and Thirty-hour
Brass Clocks, at

LEWIS LADOIIIUS'S
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Store, No. 413*Meet St, above 11th, north side, Phila.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4, 1846. if

Blacksusithing,

IN all its branches, will be attended to
by good Workmen, at the Foundry of

the subscriber.
/ 1110S.

Gettyslpurg Dec. 19. •.


